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We still have some 

— gnariai Bargains 
in the Dress Goods 
Department.

Special Wool Hosi
ery Sale will continue 
until last pair is sold. THE CASH BARGAIN STOREi

DERNHAM & KAUFMANN GO.THE FREE PRESS. John Hattrup has moved his 
family here from Uniontown and 
will reside here in the future.

Several of our citizens helped 
pull a cow out of Greving’s well 
Thursday morniug. They called 
her April fool.

Keuterville, April 6.

Denver Items.

The roads are out of sight, and 
the spring poet likewise.

W. T. Zehner has accepted a 
position in the floor mill.

A Wonderful Gifted Healer «ev- A. Roberts has moved to 
„ . Denver from Cottonwood.
Coming. „ _ ,

„ _ ,, , H. Kolb ts up from Salmon nver
Professors Maitines the wonder- topping with Dr. Shawley. 

fal gifted Spanish healer of Carac- The club meete at tbe resi- 
cas, Venzuela, is coming to the dence of Mrs. D. B. Denham, 
prairie and will be at Hotel Cotton- Dave Yates is fencing and plow- 
wood on April 9, 1897, and will ing 80 acres north of the townsite. 
visit all of the princffcal towns on Mrfl Parker and Mrs. Pulse 
the prairie, and Florence and Elk vi8ited Mrs. H. Shilling Tuesday.
Oty mines in the early spring ReV. Perkin8 wiil be home from
ÄÄCSfS Dayton and occupy M. pulpit a,

^curiosity ».««1 S^ay evening.

in and around Dayton, Wash., and A petition is being circulated to 
Lewiston by the wonderful power appoint C. H. Brockman road 
that he possesses in healing all supervisor of this district. It is 
manner of temporary and chronic "®in8 liberally signed, 
diseases. The power that he is The Denver Dramatic Club are 
gifted with enables him to solve the preparing a treat for the public to 
mysteries of life and make broken be given soon. The funds to apply 
homes happy and cause a reunion in completing the hall in the school 
«f those that once have been sepa- house.
rated, and cause many to rejoice A jury in Judge Hinkle’s court 
who were once a total wreck, both Saturday in the case of Seeley vs. 
financially and physically. Prof. Scott Hone, for recovery of money,
Martinos during his stay of two decided against plaintiff with coBts A **"
months in Lewiston has astounded of action. Maxime Caspari is a handsome young
many in regards to healing many Friday evening, April 16, a sup- Creole who drives a delivery wagon for T 
wonderful casoB of disease, both and programme consisting of a grocer in New Orleans. He has he- ^
temporary and chronic. Not only 8everal new futures not hereto- corne a noted local figure because of his ,**«•«*, herebv lven bv the undersized.
has the Professor astouhded and fnr<> «een will lm VIVPII at the M love for niuslc' and becnuse he 18 Josh S. rockier, administrator of the «'State of

j (!,„»„ «.nn-J Tv>,.>/vn unil IOrOBeOU, Will DO given 111 me l. owner of a wonderful mocking bird. of John Hickey, deceased, to the creditors of,mystified those around Dayton and g church as a benefit for Rev. Maxime savs our informant is a mu- and ai‘ l,erR0i;s,'},avlïK claini18.against said de-
I^-wisfon hut he nonsenses that » . . Xr j • ...-ti t„ Maxime, sajs our miormant, is a mu CCased, to exhibit them with the necessary
IÆW1SIOU, ouv ne pooseatJeo a Roberts. No admission Will 1)0 aician considerably above the ordinary, vouchers within ten months after the first pub-
power., Which has surprised the charged. and in the early mornings the quiet '"«t""Freedom“'1 ^"‘'‘countV
whole world wherever he has _ . . .t ,, nr v( un_ neonle street is gay with the merry sound of stste of Idaho, the same being
been, and many are ready to testi- a9BXmblo(l at“E. a. Chases resi- £»■ voic«.°,r ‘he ,music of hi" M"'thetrsn8ttCtjÄÄ’iSSr
fv as to the wonderful power that , , , , French harp, which he always carries Dated March 31,1897. Administrator,ho nonsenses ard how he somiracu- dence Montlay eveuing, to cele- about with him. It is charming to see 
louslv healed them The Professor hrate the 23rd birthday of Miss what pleasure he gives as lie drives 
lously nealea tnem. l no rroiessor Mina chaso. An enjoyable time down the street, smiling and bowing to 
4n °°“neptlon with his gifted power wa8 bft(j au(j Miss Chase was the right and left as he goes, like a hero in 
uses herbs to effect a permanent recipient of mauy presents as a triumphal procession. It gladdens the 
.cure in cases that are chronic and nr i J 1 heart of every woman on the street to
of long standing, but in all he has “ . ' . . have Maxime deliver a package at her
been successful, and those who The people in this vicinity sug- door and receive one of his scintillating
■have been healed by this most won- gest that the county commissioners »miles and a bow like a court gentl*- 
derful man have no reason to com- to introduce a railroad to build in- «““’»• h„monv with Maxi».-,
nlain and are satisfiwl that he is to Idaho county, tlLt they make Entirely in harmony with Maxime a 
plain ana are sausnea mat ne is __ affable nature is the little pet and com
all he claims to be. The Professor 8 , panion which accompanies him always
comes among us to invest his money “v® y®?.™ tax®B on same totne jn ^ daily rounds. This is no more 
in his chosen business, as he is al- first railroad. building in. lhis nor less than a fine mocking bird 
ready the possessor of a large' for- tvould be equivalent to $100,000 as named Heauregard, which is beyond 
tune and wishes to invest it where a Bonus, and the raise in value of doubt a perfectly whistle
il hpin<r« the (rreator! revenue in a land alone the first year would be Maxime has trained him to whistle the 
it brings the greatest revenue in a much to all who own most difficult airs with a grace and fin-
short time, and as the Professor 18 ... ., -, . , iahthat no instrument can equal, and
a thorough mineralogist and quite same, and with the rapid develop- thelittle leUow seems to take infinite 
an expert; having been in some of menI 0 ,®ur now dormant reserves delight in exhibiting his accomplieh- 
the richest mining camps of the we would be an empire m oursel- ment. He and Maxime whistles in con- 
world, and possessing that power vos, and the country Would forge c*rt, the bird usually carrying the air, 
thnt tho ProfeRRor has located to the front With lightning rapid- his master adding a fine, clear second,
ou t of the moRtTaotic e^mlUions ity. This matter ought to be which U exquisitely harmonious, 
out Ol tue most cnaotic conouions, nnP onj nl„„ Beauregard has a cage m one cornermany very rich mines and he can thoroughly agitated now andmen the cart under the roof, but he usu- 
lielp the prospectors of this belt, sent to interview the Seven Devils ally s,ta on Maxime’s shoulder or occu- 

Ho already knows we are in the road representatives, and bring pieg a perch above his master's head, 

richest gold district yet undevelop- thom m here and sh.ow , thcm t“e When Maxime is very busy and hasn’t 
„j W« is best country lying m the north- time to dismount and linger at theîateïesfed in JSe propèrti^ in west; with mineral resources that door for a pleasant word, a smile or a 
interestea in some properties in Amhian nights and bow, Beauregard gives three round
the Clearwater basin and is doing reaa ll*® 1110 Araoian mgnts, ana whistles that serve to bring a
some good work to reveal the a fftr“*n8 .c0Unftryu that can ship 8erT^nt girl out to the gate for the
wealth of this country to all men. ou>' 600'trains of wheat alone every p^c^gg
In the early spring he intends to J*** ,f transportation was assured. Maxime has frequently refused large 
work a force of men on his own w® must have a railroad or go »um» of money for his fine bird. Amu-

ken from the dine, and thus he this county will get together and for sale; he never will be. He ifl

give« his wealth to the world by this question until we get my yery soul, that Beauregar.**'
is mysterieus power, and his jt, and lying on our oars expecting

practical knowledge ofminerology. 5t to come we will be dissapointed.
Prospectors who are confronted 
with the nsual puzzleing circum
stances of the profession can have 
their mysteries untangled by con
sulting the Professor. If they have 
pieces of float or have lost the led
ges that were indicated by snrfaoe 
display, he can direct the work qf 
recovering the vein without the 
ordinary risk that attend such 
work. He does this by exercise of 
the same power that he recovers 
stolen property, or reveals the 
whereabouts of lost friends and 
loved ones; in fact there is no con
ditions which distresses body, mind 
or heart that be connot remedy by 
the light that reveals all things to 
his nund, and aa the consultation 
fee is'ftpnamfl, b®U»8 99® do1'
lar, it bëboQve* eyfery miner and 
prospector to ooueyH this pntn.

We can afford to have 
you try all five flavors—one 
after another—of Schilling's 
Best tea, and get your 
money back if you don’t 
like any.

Your tea-trade for the 
next ten years is worth 
having.
A Schilling & Company 

San Francisco

LIMITED.

Denver, Idaho.aKXMQKVILLB. IDAHO.

ran at, : : APRIL 9.1107

Our goods must be disposed of as soon as 
possible. No reasonable offer refused. Gol
den O sugar, 20 lbs for $1. Package tea, un- 
colored Japan, 26c. per pound. Green coffee, 
18c. per pound. Balance of Crockery, Tin
ware, Shelf Hardware at prices below cost. 
Bargains in Dry Goods and Clothing.

Westlake Items.

Mr. Jansen left for Elk City 
this week.

I Louis N. Larson departed for 
Elk City Tuesday last.

The roads across the mountain 
are about as bad as they ’ever get. 

Dr. Blake was a visitor here last 
He leaves for Spokane

tu

will be highly instructive, and will 
give yon more idea of the scientific 
and industral progress of our 
country and the world, than you 
can get from years of ordinary 
reading. Date, April 17, at the 

Reserved seats

THE BANK OF GAMAS PRAIRIE I,
week, 
shortly.

Herman Manke has gone for a 
visit to Montana. He will be gone 
all summer.

I
ORANGEVILLE, IDAHO.

The only Incorporated Bank in Idaho. County.
8
15h ou so.opera

without extra charge at Magee’s. 
Instrumental music while the au
dience is assembling.

The snow is going rapidly, and 
the people are getting ready for 
their Bpriug work.

Onr term of school closed last 
Friday. Miss Babcock has proved 
a very satisfactory teacher.

I

I

CAPITAL STOCK: Fully Paid: $50,000Etitray Notice.
' Came to my place one mile down the creek 
from Grant-pvtlle, March 1, 1897, one last year’» 
heifer calf, branded 77 on left side, half under
crop on right ear. 11 Owner may have the 
same by proving property and paying chargea.

Ernest Smith.

OFFICERS:
F. W. KETTENBACH, President.

A. FREIDENRICH, Vice President.
W. W. BROWN, Cashier.

1 TWO LOVERS OF MU3IO. ^

Grangevllle, Idaho, March 29.

Notice to Creditors.
N THE PROBATE COURT OF IDAHO 

County, State of Idaho.
In the matter of the estate of John Hickey

DIRECTORS: Geo. Riebold, A. Freidenrich, 
Frank McGrane, Henry Wax, F. W. Ketten-

ib ach, James Edwards.
Interest allowed on time deposits. Money to Loan on long 
and short time. Exchange bought and sold. A general 
banking business transacted.

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF THE STATE . „. , „ . . ______
of Idaho, in and for the county of Idaho. Xbo patronage of tbc people of Idaho county Is respectiullj solicited. 

In the matter of the estate of Charles Jahier, 
deceased.

Pursuant to an order of said Probate Court, 
made on the 29th day of March 1897, notice it 
hereby given, that Monday the 26th day of 
April 1897, at 10 o’elock a. m. of said day, at the 
Court room of said court, at the Court house In 
the County of Idaho has been appointed aa the 
time and place for proving the Will of said 
Charles Jahier deceased, and for bearing the 
application of M . Glatigny for the Issuance to 
him of Letters Testamentary when and where 
any person interested may appear and contest 
the ssme. W. N. Scales, Clerk.

Dated March 29,1897.

I
lNotice for Publication of Time Appointed 

for Proving Will, Ktc.

£
B. GIBSON,s.pRANK E. FOGG,

DENTIST.LAWYER.

£Office over hardware store.
Orangeville, Idaho.IdattoGrangevllle,

£I
IA. RAYMOND, N. SCALES,H. W.■

J^OTICE FOR HOMESTEAD PROOF.

I.ynn Smith,Tl. E. No. 2728.
Land Office at Lewiston, Idaho,» 

March 5, 1897.
Notice Is hereby given that the following 

named settler has Hied notice of his Intention 
to make final proof in support of his clalm.and 
that said proof will be made before the Probate 
Judge at Mt. Idaho, Idaho, on April 20, 1897, 
viz:

Attorney-at-Law.i
Attorney-at-Law.*

4
Practices in all the courts except the Pro

bate Court.
IdahoGrangevllle, Idaho.Mt. Idaho,

A. F. PARKER, 
MINES* EXAMINED 

And Reported Upon.

F. FULTON,R.
LYNN SMITH,

for the S1-; NW'4 Sec 11, in Tp 30, NR 3, E B M.
He names the following witnessess to prove 

hts continuous residence upon and cultivation 
of said land, viz:

Edward Heightsman, Roltln C. Brown. 
George G. Fenu, Joseph Hemmelspak, all of 
Mt. Idaho, Idahouountjy, Idaho.

B. F. Morris. Register.

I Attorney at Law.

' and Land Bualnets a Spec 
Abstract Books of Idaho

Conve
tatty.

yanclng 
Complete

county. Office upstairs, Grange building. 
Grangevllle, Idaho.j

REFERENCES:
Bank of Camas Prairie. 
Bank of Grangevllle.J^OTICE FOR PROOF D. S. NO. «77. Jas W. Reid,

Lewiston.
-J^KID a WORTH,

Attoraeys-at-Law.

Daniel Worth,
Grangeville

»

Yves Marie Sotln, D. 8. No. «77.
Lanp Office at Lewiston. Idaho,) 

March 9,1897. (
Notice is hereby given that the following- 

named settler has filed notice of bis Intention 
to make final proof in support of his claim, 
and that said proof will be made before Pro
bate Judge, at Mt. Idaho, Idaho, on April 26, 
1897, viz.

for the NW>4 Soc », T 28, N R
He names the following witnesses to prove 

his continuous residence upon and cultiva
tion of said land, via:

Marie Glatigny. John Dormecq, John Ham
mer, Victor Christian, of White Bird, Idaho 
county, Idaho.

IDAHO.GRANGEVILLE,

< IT WILL NY YOUPractice In the State and Federal Courts of 
Idaho. TO SEND FOR

Grangevllle, Idaho.YVEfi MARIE SOT1N
1, E B M. STARRETT’S Catalogue

M.NeDERMID,H. ....OF
DENTIST. FIELD AMD GARDER SEEDS, 

IMPLEMENTS, TREES, VINES, Etc.

GN0ICEST SEEDS!

GEO. STARRETT,

B. F. Moan,a. Register.: No charge for extracting where plates are 
Inserted. Teeth extracted by a new and near
ly painless method. All work warranted as 
represented. Office and residence cor. Coon 
and Main streets.

: To Whom It May Concern.
To H. K. Moore and all others:
Notice Is hereby given, to all whom it may 

concern, that 1 decline to be held responsible 
for RDy work done, or authorized to be done 
by H. K. Moore upon the Bear Track Quartz 
Mining Claim, situated in Florence mining 
district, Idaho county. Idaho; and further no
tice is hereby given that the said Bear Track

auartz mine shall not be held for any labor 
one or Improvements made or authorlxed to 
be done or made by said H. K. Moore upon 

said Bear Track quartz mine, as said Bear 
Track quarts mine U my personal property. 
All persons interested are hereby notified to 
govern themselves according to notice posted 
on said mine on November 20, taw.

Grangeville, Dec. 4, 1896.

It will pay you to call aud ex- 
We must impress capital with the j amine our jjoods before purchas- 
fact that we want a thing and want iDg elsewhere. We guarantee fair 
it badly, or we can go on and allow treatment.—George Brown, Stu- 
the moss to grow on our backs, art, Idaho.
Denver does not care where the 
railroad terminates; we want a 
railroad in Idaho county. It will 
infuse new life into everybody.

IGrangaville, Idaho.

Address,

E, H. 8I1UAFFEB, M, Dm
OTICF. FOR HOMESTEAD PROOF.

Charles G. Kail. H. E. No. 277&.
Land Office at Lewiston, Idaho, 

March 11,1897. I 
Nolle» la hereby given that the following- 

named settler has filed notioe of his intention 
to make final proof In support of hts claim, and 
that said proof will be made before Probate 
Judge at Mt. Idaho. Idaho, on May 12, 1897, via:

CUARLE8 G. NAIL, 
for the SEJi. Sec 17, T SI, NK 3. E..B. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove 
his continuons residence upon and cultivation 
of said land, vis; _

Washington L. Costloy, Coleman L. Kerlee, 
Jacob L. Gross, William Coram, of Grangeville, 
Idaho county, Idaho.

NM. E. Church Notices.

The third quarterly conference 
will be held next Saturday at 
2:30 p. m.

The Thursday evening prayer 
meeting has taken up Ephesians. 
Next lesson chapter 2.

Rev. W. A. Hall will lead the 
Epwortb league; topic, “The Adder 
aud the Cup,” Prov. 23;29-32.

The Easter service will be grand. 
They will be April 18.

Rev. Williams, of Nezporce, is 
Barney Hatke is building a new expeoted to preach next 

hougo qn his ranch west of here. j The sacrament of the Lord's sup- 
G, Si Bates and Bunker Ellqr, of | per will be observed in the morn- 

Cottonwood, were visitors in this ing.
vicinity the first of the week. * The lecture by Rev. Mitchell

Physician and Surgeon.

Office at City Drug Store.

GrangsvIHe, Idaho
John Clark.

IIKeuterville Items. J^OTICE TOR HOMESTEAD PROOF.

William Butllen, H. E. No. 3424.
Land Office at Lewiston, Idaho,) 

February 26.1897. (
Notice ts hereby given that the following 

named settler has filed notice of hts intention 
to maka final proof In support of his claim, 
and that said proof will be made before the 
Clerk of the District Court et ML Idaho. Idaho, 
on May 22,1897. vis :

jg-OTXCE FOR HOMES1EAD PROOF.

James Buchanan, H. E. No. 2861.
Land Urne» at Lewiston, Idaho,) 

April S, 1897. (
Notice Is hereby given that the following- 

named settler has tiled notice of his inteution 
to make final proof in support ol his claim, and 
that said proof will be made before Clerk Dis
trict Court, at Mt Idaho, Idaho, on May 17, 1897, 
via:

Huy is selling at $10 per tou. 
Bob Bickman started for Elk 

City Sunday.
A* P. Tefft has bEen on the sick 

Hat the past two weeks.
Frank Eastman, of Weatlake, 

was a visitor last Thursday.

<B. F. Morris, Register.

A- HALL,

Attorney aud Counsellor at Law.
Notary Public.

W.WILLIAM BUTZIEN,
forth« NUNWJ4 and NE!4, 800 0, T 29, 
NR 2 E B M«

He names the following witnesses to prove 
hts continuous residence upon and cultivation 
of said land, viz:

Mortimer b. Martin, Walter Trueblood, John 
P. Murphy, Olof P. Soderberg, Tolo, Idaho 
county, Idaho.

P- F. Morris, Register.

]JAME8 BUCHANAN, 
for the 8WJ4 Sec 17 T. 31. N. U. S, E. B. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove 
his continuous residence upon and cultivation 
of said land, vis »

John Coram, William Coram, Joseph Coffer, 
Henry H. Renshtw, all of Grangeville, Idaho 

B. F. Mar,Ria, Register.

bbath.

Probate business, Collections, Pensions snd 
all legal documenta a specialty. Charges 
reasonable.

Grangqville, Idaho

i


